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If that is so. what mean the appeals from 
the Hon. the Finance Minister’s 
tive Province for relief from its evil 
effects? What mean the appeals we have 
heard from lion, memlx-rs from P. E. Is* 
land? These hôn. gentlemen, with one 
exception, supported the Government 
through ever 
now after a year’s trjal 
they themselves asaietyd 
country, what do we jind ? Why, hon. 
memliers from that Province taking a 
stand far beyond that o| hon. members 
from New Brunswick. We rind them 
coming before this Parliament asking for 
я money compensation for the damage 
done by the tariff to their Island. We in 
New Brunswick, do not ask for a money 
consideration.
► hall be relieved from the burden. We 
do not offer to sell our rights for a mess of 
pottage. But they go further, and they 
use words which would In* denounced as 
treason if coming from our side of the 
House. They say if this money considera
tion is not granted, they will not be ac
countable for P. E. Island taking 
to secede from the Union 
the ^inance Minister want any stronger 
appeal to show that his tariff does not 
bear with equal justice ? Can we in the 
face of these apjieals from his own friends, 
say-that his tariff bears equally ?

The hon. the Finance Minister told us 
last year, and he tells us again this year, 
that this tariff is not intended to, and does 
not add increased taxation on the people 
of this country. But he has also told us 
that
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k). and

sec.ired by 
under arrangeai dVBmüi.I, STTSSX3SirsSSàe. will show that the Mackenzie Government 

actually reduced the expenditure during 
their administration. To sum the whole 
matter up, the hon. gentleman says theçe 
was an excessive expenditure during those 
y.-ars of $8.152,000, whereas, ^cording to 
the Public Accounts published by them
selves, the excessive expenditure during 
those five years is only $3,097.000. There 
is an alarming difltivtffce in these figures 
and some person should bo able to account 
for them
show_that in tlm*e years,not only does the 
• xtra expenditure nut exceed $3,097,000 
but that
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I From the Han. ar! Report.]
Mr. S]>t*aker: In resuming the debate on 

this question, it seems to me very un
fortunate that after a year’s experience of 
this tariff,so many hon. gentlemen on this 
side of the House feel compelled to come 
forward and reiterate, in the strongest 
manner, the convictions they expressed 
last year in relation to this subject. 1 
have bet n struck during the course of this 
debate by the earnestness which bus been 
displayed by so many hon. gentlemen on 
this side of the .House, 
thought that the lion, members on the 
other side tif the House, have not in all 
cases tried to meet the arguments which 
have been brought forward on this side, 
as fully as might have been expected of

The speech of the hon. member for 
Cardwell, Mr. White, was delivered with
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ment to carry on the public works of the 
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THEY ALSO CONTR1BCTF.D TO THE SINKING 
FUNDS

Total ADDITIONAL TAXATION 
was fourni last year to be indispensable, 
and he has told us further that this further 
taxation was two millions of dollars. 
And still in the face of this, he tells us 
that the goods bought by the people do 
not cost a cent more than before. Last 
session I brought before the House, in re
marks on the tariff, an English invoice 
and entries under the two tariffs, and 
showed that the tariff largely increased 
the cost of the goods to the consumer. I 
now produce another invoice and customs 
entry, which shows that the present tariff 
lias increased the duty to be paid on this 
invoice to the extent of /43 per cent. 
Now this 43 percent, on this вігі all lot of 
goods must be paid by the laboring classes 
«it tne Province, ami yet we are told that 
the people do not pay additional taxation. 
Speaking of our complaint about

THE DUTY ON FLOUR AND CORNMEAL,
the hon. the Finance Minister also told us 
that the Province of Ontario paid more

„ , r,,.- . duty on those articles during the last sixpr^iiecessors (tin. 1 his money did not go J . x.into the ordinary «Jmlitnre of the months, then New Brunswick ami Nova fe 
country and, therefore, they should receive. S<-’otla dl’' on fl"ur and meal,combined Of
credit for it. Then also paid $1,620.000 ““"«• we l,ave n,,t ‘he “,,,e ’nformat,u“.

. c,. , . ... on those matters that the Governmentinto the Sinking rund more than their _ . ,
predecessors, taking the year 1873 4 as .a P'’*»*»-*- Certain returns are placed on
criterion, clearly showing that the Mac th° tab1'- bat we ha'v° not the ,m“D* *
, . ... .. ? , . , deciphering them, as they are only for theknnzie administration not only were able r l. .

.... ... , Dominion, the proportion for each rro-
to cheek the enormous expenditure of , . r: n ^ . .,

vince not being given. But from the 
their predecessors hut that they saved to Tra(,e and Navigation returns of last year,
the country S3 ПЗЗ.ОЗО during these , ^ that 0ntarjo i(1 f854 duty on 
years, instead of having, as the hon - ^ an(J that Ne„. Br„nswicU and Nov,
mem^r^ar rU ЄХ,Г,П Scotia paid $6,360, during the same
over $8,000.000 additional. We all know ri|)J Theae Province, also paid $1.851 
it is very easy for Ministers, a, .1 is for ,, 0„ coa]_ maki a total of $11,211.
individuals, to incroisc their expend,tu*^^ nQ doubt tbt the re8lllt will be 
from year to year, hut to check it ,s a more rtionately the 8amc this year. I
serious matter, and one winch only can be maintain that the hon. Minister, in deal- 
accomplished with courage and ability. , ,th the matter„ contained in the n 

the hon. the late r inance Minister was ° , , lL
statistics brought down to the House,
should use them in a manner w hich would 
assist us in the performance of duties 
connected with the investigation of such 
topics, instead of quoting them in a way 
which is misleading, bewildering and 
blinding. (Hear, hear)-

ASSISTING THE U. Я. AGAINST ENGLISH 
TRADE.

We are also told that the tariff discrim
inates against the United States and in 
favor of England. Two statements were 
made in this regard, one in reference to 
the importation of iron and steel, and the 
other with reference to the importation 
of cottons. The hon. Minister told us 
that refined iron and steel from the United 

States paid a duty of 24 per cent., whereas 
the saii^_maufactur»^ from England only 
paid 17$ per cent. Does be mean to tell 
us that if the same goods we import from 
our neightxns were imported from England, 
the samo duty would not be paid ? Does 
he mean to tell us that the same tariff 
does not apply t» the same class of goods, 
no matter from what country imported?
The fact is that we are in the habit of 
buying iron from England in rods, bars 
and plates, such iron as enters into the 
manufactures of this country, and a duty 
of from 10 to 17$ per cent, is imposed 
thereon. We cannot buy that description 
in the United States. That country is 
importing at present for tmfir own use,and 
it is not at all likely that we would import 
articles from the U. S. which they import 
themselves, Our importations of manu
factured iron and steel from the United 
States consist mostly;of tine manufactured 
articles of these metals, such as steam 
pumps and engine^, which are subject^to a 
duty of from 25 to 30 per cent., and that 
is the reason why the average duty from 
that country was 24 per cent, instead of 
17$, as in the case of the importations of 
iron and steel from England. The same 
goods would have paid the same duty, no 
matter from what country imported. 
Such statements are misleading in their 
tendency, but the effect that they are in
tended to have is not gained when they 
arc carefully and dispassionately examin-
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: FuR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. extra amounts above the contributions of 
the usual fore- of that hon. gentleman ; j the former Government,as fo’lows : In— 

yet, whatever failings there were in thnt 1874-51875- 6
1876- 7 
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of Potash and 
lakes л must 
•tm-ola eerie*

'f fuinpluints which
а«Л‘‘-ГУ I TV valent and A BIG BLUNDER EXPOSED,
afflicting. H purities
the Mi мі. I, pm-cH out The hon. gentium m, in oiietiing his re- 
the lurkius humors m , , ...

e.mBie health and settle into marks, told us that the hrst Budget of the
4, v ... .he ranro«"orUhmn^"'.l*.« late FiniH,ce M'ni-tvr i.n,m.«l a tax n„

should be expelleit fmin tl.e bl-md Intvnâl d«- ! this country of $26,000,000. Now. I have
я are the determination of these same „ ... «. • ... . , ,

i to some internal organ, or oruan-«, whose soU»ht in the putilu: records to find on 
the- derange, and whose substance they | what the hon. gentleman based his in- 

disease and deatroy. Aygh s Sarsaparilla excels . - , ,
these humors fran the blood. When they are gone, j formation, and so far have not been ablo 

»“4J; fl"d -У Sr,,u,,d for aneh я statement. 

Ervptionx nnd Eruptive Di.vii*es of thr skin. st. I do find that in 1874 the late Finance
Mi-Mer brought down «„estimated ex

{{'■"І П.пцтігт, Пап a :,l Aim. nenditllre fur 1874-5 nf 321,713.000. In
benrplfiia. Pain in the Honrs, Side nnd llec.tl.Femal' .. , , , . . .. . , ,
Н’епкпш. Sterilitу,Ijurorhaa arising from internal tile face of that fact, n here did the hon.

ке,“!и"а" l-’et Hs information in referenee 
darture health retHrus. to the $26.168,000 he spoke about ? When

asked where he got it, he alloyed us a 
book stating that that was where his 
statement could be proved. But that 
Іюок did not contain the estimates, but 
only the .Supply Bill. The hon. gentle
man told us that lie had studied this ques
tion not only while he had lieen a member 
of this House, but during the many years 
he had been in the press gallerv.and that, 
therefore,he knew tally what he was talk- 1 
ing about. Is it possible the hon. gentle, 
man made that statement with the clear 

In the matter of BmtoX. T. Underhill, i-tentioo nf deceiving the country Î Or

A meeting„1 the creditor, of .he above named did he make iC- w,t k,wwinn that he wae 

Insolvent is hereby called fur rhurr.ilav, iho twenty quoting from the suppli- s that had no 
ninth day nl April next, at my office in Chatham. ,, ,
at eleven o’clock in the urenuon. fm- the purim^e direct connexion with the estimates, and 
of takiig into consideration a certain uff««r of coni- that those supplies contained an item of 
)Misition. made bv tht- insolvent at a meeting of ' r.
his creditors, held this day in mv ufflee in Cbathain, $13,107.000, a'hich belon ^ed to capital ao*

c"unt! xvhethcr * »•» «"о, or „,,t,
which uflr rwaeto ihe sum ,,f one cent on tne the statement will not raise the hon. gen- 
dollar at the tune of reconveyance by ilm Assignee. , , . , , .

Dated at Chatham, this noth day of March ,1880. j tleman s character as a financial authority.
John Ellis, Assignee, j j the hon. gentleman’s speech is pub

lished in the Montreal.Qa>tte, but in that 
paper he is not reported fully, an^ as
he should have been, for his state- 

To be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday* 24tb .. e . ,. . ... ...
dav of Apiil next, in front of the Registry Ofltce, ment in reference to that point IS entirely
fhWeiTk16’ mtWee“ the boUMor 12 uoou’ *nd omitted, but I find that in the first por- 

All the right, title and interest of Jeremiah Casey, tion of this speech he is reported as saying
that “the hon. member for Centre Ho- 

Branch o the Miramichi River, in the Parish of ron, (Sir Richard Cartwright) in the first 
Nelaun, and Ounty of Northumberland, knuxvn us . . , A. a
the upper half of the L«,t letter O. granted to budget speech that he delivered m this

«P»""'!» nf 83.ooo.tioa
Gr*rg*! Flett; Northerly bv the Southwest Bran h additional t 'Xt^s щ oil the people.” This
5. B'S SSftSSttt Г i- the first part nf the argnm nt whieh he

David Mott pro|»criy;.lieiiig the lot of land uonx-ey- adduced to prove the p isitim 
to,î>yPatrick c *j“ olnr, “by .і«ГГп7.о,1Сті! taken in reference to the $26,000,000, the

(>npL Fiikiir I A- D.. I8ti8, ami being the land and pre- amount he stated was asked for in the
1 til K 1**111 і I mises upon whvh the sal 1 Jeremi ih Casey at pre-

*g « і sent résilles, containing 150 aerte more ur less I first Budget ppeech of the hon. member
.lltMle ЛЮ1«1ї»!И he 1 H • Also, all the right, title and interest of Timothy 1 *LafMcCarthy, in and to all tout pie- e, parcel or lot ÔI | for (- e,,t,y Huron. He asserts that that 

land, situate lying and tn ing on the r>eiuiwagan | hon. gentleman added $3,000,000 addi 
Ridge, in the Parish of Ne.son and County afore- i . . a . . ,, , , . .,
said, and hnuudeil as follows, viz.:—.loutherly, bv tional taxation to the burdens of the 
the Queen's Highway or Great Road, leading 
through the Semiwagaii Settlement, Westerly by 
land* owned by Michael Mahaf, Easterly by lands 
occupied by Julm Waldi, and Northerly by wilder- 
пея* or Crown Lands - being the lands and pre
mises upon which the said Timothy McCarthy at 
present resides, and containing 200 actes того or

The s une haring been seized under and by virtue 
of an Execution, issued oat of the Supreme Court 
by David Ritchie, John Ritchie Robert Ritchie, 
and Allan Ritchie, against the said Timothy Mc
Carthy and Jeremiah Саяе>
Sheriff’s Office, )

Newcastle. >
January 5, A.D.1880. )

F: Iters. speech, it presented the advantage of 
closely following the lines laid down 
by the lenders of the Government in re
lation to. the subject.
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Public Auction. For further particnl 

Uhari.es II k 
Michael Монах,

expended yearly, яв I have shewn, in ex
cess of the expenditure of 1873-4, viz
1874 5..
1875 6..
1876 !..
1877- 8..
1878- 9..

X (bind 
TAR.

П*"Е. 
GUNS. 
REV* 'LYE 
C UîTRIDi 
Wool. «
Co-», M 

XsT This St.

ГOAKl’M.
.1 BLASTING PuWDF.R

і 12 
rlv і rangement

humors ...$ .396,754 29 
... 1,172,1'55 36 
.. 202.985 02

186 841 51)' 
... 1,139,064 81

Commercial College,
of, will bi- sold in 

kimmn. Chatham

a--* app.y

CHATHAM, - N. B.і AliDS.
NES nnd HOOKS

This College has for its object to impart to young 
! men. together with the lienctit ol « Christian edu 
і eatii.n, the neve.s.sury knowledge of 

its branches, and whatever else may lit them (ur 
j industrial

Total.............................
The»e figures show that

TilE ІЛТЕ GOVERNMENT HAD TO PAY
$5,410,000 mnre in those years than their

$3,097,700 98
commerre. in allDated 26th Jan. 1880

pursuit*.
Terms of Board and Tuition.Brandy! Brandy! Board and Tuition for the Scholastic 
in advance, in twe terms : 870 

; $35 ; February 1st, 835.
The Board dates from the Is 

j month, itc- ut'.liiig as the pupil e 
! or last half of the month.

Phyeiciau's fees, medicines. Instrumental Mu*ic, 
Navigation. Tele raphy, Drawing and Stationery, 
Гот extra vhatgvs.

ing • - • flO 00 per annum,
ing - - - - і 00 "

6 00 “ “
- 5 00 " "
- 8 00 “ **
- -20 00 “

20 00 " *

c year, pa.v- 
; Sept. 1st :

----- PREPARED BY——JJIIDS. Marten BRANDY, pale and dark 

110 qr. i-a.süs

t or 15th of each 
utered in the first Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,do

dodo20
soo
1U0 cases 
125 cases Ma

100 i-ases Hennesay,

LOWELL MASS.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists

sold by all druggists and dealers

IN MEDICINE.

X do do.
XXX do 

rt«-ll Brandy, flasks,2 doz. each, pale
do

Washii

Navigation •
Telegraphy 
Red and bedding, 
tlalf-board, - - 
Instrumental Mush •
Commercial Diploma* are given to 
LSs a satisfa- toiy examination in th 
anche*.
For further parti 'ulars apply to

do ІІО

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
Viet « win Wharr. Snivth Street, St John. $#W.Black, Re-1, Blue, Green. Yellow, Brown. Drab, 

Paris Green. Chrome-, In li m Red. Per 
Verniillmn. Drop SI; ck Ultramaiine Blue 
Blue Vandykes R -se Pink. I<aniphla<-k,Burnt

Umber*,Hi гін and Raw Sienna*,Paient Drier*.
Ochres, Gniiuii g Cohns nnd 
I Pari* Whiting. Pumiee St 

Fireproof M. ta.ic Paint

nil1 Red 
Pr.14,4REMOVAL. those who 

e requisite INSOLVENT ACT OF 1S75 AND AMENDING
acts.ESRed and Yellow 

an^lGlue. all kiii'ts,TAR J S. BENSON, ha* n 
J J ing oil corner Oi Duke 

і Canada і I oust-, 
am. sept.. 1879.

HRO. LOUIS, Director.
)Opp-'Slte

Clialln New Tin Shop.Varnishes.
IHimnii Hail* Store. Body F nishinr. Gcarincr. Rubbing. Pah- Oik 

іггіяуе.-Векі-Лу'иріїї. Extra No. 1 Fin 
nit'ire. і « ni-о-. Jai an -r er*. Imp Hla k. Fa 
Knotting. W ilnut. Stain and Stott Pipe.

‘ "il Cli -in, 3-T6. 1 4. 5-Ю, 3 8. 71Ü. 1-2, 9-16. 
REST REFINED IRON, all size*.
CAS 1" ."•'TEEL. (Pevy btvel, Octagon.)
BUTTER sTKBl 
il«»R. E HUE-. 1 
7 • Keg* (.’at Nails and apikeg 
Wrought and Galvan.zed Nail* i 
Boat Sails J to 4 in., Wr- ught 
Caulking Mallets and Irons.
Mar ine pik.-s, ■•-hi 
Toj. Maul* 

і or's Palm* 
bj llfli 'll* і I llo 
Red and XV
Counter Scales and Weights.
Cadi Boxes.

V Complete stock CO’FIN MOUNTING. 
Choi-e VIOLIN >, Siring*, Steel. &c. ic.
R VT TRAPS, the latest and be-t.

^ shove!*, Spades, Picks, lines, Mai

15 О- z. Gra-s Scythes.
1-і “ MlltllS.

Has Rakes.

rpiIE Suhscrilier begs to inform the public 
1 lie ha* opened a new Tin Shop, on Cu 

Street, adjoining Carmichael Bros.. store, where 
he is prepared to attend promptly to all order» for

Sheet-Iron,

that
Fm-- Paie і

l
Human Ilair Goods of all kind* hi lading GOLD LEAF AND BRONZE.

Brushes.
000 lbs

able to reduce the expenditure of this 
country during the time he was in office, 
and I think that in the face of his having 
tu pay the 1 irge amount of interest oil the 
capital lforrowed to construct our public 
work*, and-of his having nairi these large 
вшрз into the sinking fund, that hie suc
ceeding to do an is a marvel.

Ladie*’ a witches, Curls.
Frizzcttes, Bra ils, Ar.

and Spikes. Tin-work,
50 Doz Paint. X" rnisli. Fash Marking 

Catm-l's Hair, Whitewash .-cmb. &h< 
Tar" Back Lead. Horse and Dandy. 

Chamoise kins

P bvrapers. Sheriff s Sale.anil Gas-Fitting.
PARLOR & COOKING STOVES,

MICA ! MICA : !
Mail'd*.

ii'it-e cim’kGentlemen’s Wigs I Scalps th and Needles.

ratchet drill braces,
Hand. CULINARY UTENSILS.

«Г CHEAP FOR CASH
HUGH P. MARQUIS.

Fine Perfumery, Combs. Hair ПпнЬе 
Curling Irons, Hyir Pins, and F nicy 

Goods. ImmitHtion Hair. Bunds 
and Switches, for sale at

Bar er’* Patent, 
( ilk k ml» )

T it-k l uf
VA (all kinds.)

Ii' ii l.ivvts, all kinds and size* A LITTLE MORE SUGAR.
I rind that the next subject the hon. 

gentleman dwelt upon wa* the price of 
refined sugar ; I do m»t intend to deal with 
this subject, as it has already lieen largely 
dealt with by other speakers. There are, 
however, one or two statements which 
really require a passing remark.. He told 
us that he found that the average price of 
sugar in 1876 was $9.50; in 1877 $10.66, 
in 1878 $3.3C and in IS79 ?9, and he add* 
that the effect is, that the people of Canada 
instead of having the price of their sugar 
increased had it one cent per pound cheap 
er tfian they would if the present tariff 
had not come into operation. This is a 
most extraordinary statement to make— 
that after an increase of 25 per cent in the 
shape of duty, the people bought it for one 
cent less per pound. If that argument 
holds good, they had better put on another 
25 per cent, and see if it will reduce the 
price still more. Then he went on to tell 
us that the price has gone up this year in 
sympathy with the increased cost of raw 
sugar. Now, if that is the reason, and it 
undoubtedly is so in part, why did he not 
go on and tell us that the price w ent down 
last year in sympathy with the price of 
raw material, and j£ it had not keen for 
the extra duty it would have beenvselliug 
at $8 instead of $9.

I saw in the Toronto Mail of 24th March 
a criticism of the spt-t ch of the hon. mem
ber for Brant, (Mr. Patterson)—this is 
good Conservative authority, and it admit* 
that the present tariff increased the price 
of fine sugars ten per cent. That piper 
stated that we use in round number* 120.- 
000,000pounds of sugar annually. Taking 
last year’s average price, nine cents,
THE COUNTRY PAYS $10,800,000 FOR SUGAR

Chatham, Oct 1. ’79.mre aii'l Hay

і і-l) Cl"iit 
(Tiicli, Ga.vuuizeil 
aiul slims. In Store,IF at

aie and .
XV fought Pressed, 
pikes. Horse NailsCONROY & SON’S H\IR STORE,

5ft C,,E59GERMAIX ST.. ST. .Т()!IN
f up ill a :

T3 TEA, r ry guodand .-heap.It І* quite in 1 I .-s l.lc to em-.ll (lilt:
for ii.s; friioii vid hi . V ll.at j bn,' Ц 
Ivied і r sale ill М'П 11 
band', іT'-vii її* :u Hi 
bram he.* of the Hade. 1 
saving of about ..o

і > rc th.v a P w Hi-tiv'e- here that ! ha\e on sale 
v lr.iLV>l and 11 »t a>M*r ed httu-k ni (»i nérol 

l.o і qi id lO iil.y il. ihe Iа»• \li=« e inr variety. I!a\ 
the in I" I' ( • « і >. i t d l-uyitm «any 1h- '-re th«-

І iej ait •; to ц ії h.ulIi bv.u.v what prives would have

But a call 
Hardware, eve 

ing a large ; 
heavy adv.-tin 

been otllel

and Cut Hair n nde 
les tl at tl e dTv 100 Bhl* and halfbbls. HERRING 

100 Q I*. CODFISH.
20 fills

I sty 
as 1.

літнії i . і ! і
allard Ч*г l he (jU:i hi had

rwise, a7L30 a. d halfbbls. MACK4CUEI

BlAUliiGL SbUV. iiIRS. j. за. 235- o o- efr і mr,

General Hardware Merchant, Chatham, N. B.
* How often do wc bear the beri av- d e\<

“Oh, і I .lust h,:d .iis Лкі ік*-* ; il I . n v 
Phot<»gv:i| h I would not t kr a 
Let >U'-h v a w.tn.iuu to ' l.u e 
health. Go while ti e lamp n li e i 
the bloom of physi al r.-r tmo ;-d 
go to J. A. »ie\i n>. Plmtugiap* c-r 
Cana is House. Cl.-Vliam, and get • 
picture- ever taken 
lie-V.ltFully rtllishe і ill V.ird «ІГ v: 
tome ot iho>e Tintypes that lie is 
very low prices.

Don't put it iff any longer bu*
The uliscrV er keeps a good st"-k 

that be will make up to any size fr.uue
Don’t mistake "lie i '.t-c if y- u want good pictures 

but сите to

E£T Any uf the above will t*e sold low.LA T ARRIVALS ALSO, IN STOCK, people of the country, 
gentlemen opposite are quite willing to 
accept the estimates for 1873 4 of $23-823. • 
000 as theirs, and the actual expenditures 
for that year of $23,316,000 showing an 
expenditure of $507,000 less than the esti
mates, as the fair basis on which to esti
mate their last expenditure previous to 
going But of office.

I suppose hon.
" І • ІГ white 

d'.-rn- Hie cheek, 
. opp'.sil the 
не "і the list 

FhoTo-r

n^ al sm h

u 1J..U stock of

--------------JVT------------- General Dry Goods,u
і

of mutt.ding* At remarkable LOW PRICES.O’- IB. SlSrOWBALL3^;
о вг ^ t r-z jsl .

ARGYLE HOUSE,
CHATHAM.

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff of

Northumlierland County.J. A. S T E V E M S, ON THE XVRONG TRACK

I rind the hon. member for Cardwell, 
after laboring very nearly an hour to prove 
that the Liberal*,after coining into power, 
had in their first year, that is in 1874 5, 
imposed $3,000,000 additional taxes on the 
country, now abandon* that statement 
entirely, nnd Inter in Ids remark* state* 
the expenditure in the year 1874-5 reached 
the sum of $1.417.000 in excess of the 
greatest expenditure of the previous ad
ministration. By what rule of argument 
did the hon. gentleman so suddenly drop 
from the fir*t position he took, and adopt 
a sum of less than half of the amount that 
he argued so long to sustain ? This state 
ment, however, is equally at variance 
w ith the truth. As far as I can find out 
of the Public Account*, the expenditure 
for 1874-5 was $23.713,000, and for this 
I defy contiadiction ; whereas, for the 
year previous, for which the previous ad
ministration w a* responsible, the expendi
ture was $23,316.000, making a difference 
of only $397,000, and an over stab nnent of 
the hon. gentleman of $1,020,000 from his 
reduced figures. On what grounds 
the hon. gtntlemau justify such gross mis 
statements ?

For Sale.WM MURRAY-OPPC8ITK ТЯВ—
I Feb 17. 1S80

Canada Horee Chatham Just тжежж vkd •! GOLDEN BALL,
BOOT & SHOE STORE

Pine, Sprvoe. and Hemlock Bo.irdu, Refuse 
Deal*, Pine ; nd n-nce Clapboards, pinned • Lathe 
Palings ; Nu l and No. 2 Brick.

JOHN FLETT
Nelson. March, 4. 80

Ttotclo. PER R. M. STEAMER, VIA HALIFAX : •m

BARKER HOUSE *■ NOTICE.----------  ISO Fillers----------»
------AND------Fi-t-di-rictlUI.

NEW STYLISH PRINTS T have appointed XX'illiam Cottier of Newcastle 
1 mv Deputy for the County of Northumberland 
to all whom it'n ay i John Shirhkh

'- Mu-riff of
) Northumberland County.

Furniture Emporium.T BI’.G to announce to the travelling pul Ги- that I ; 
1 have і4:чіп as-iiimed i liuigt- of the Barker i 

so well :tud favorably known, and it will ! 
to give entire satisfaction to my pat- j

J
concernj

rolls : 8 Lit ') Bales Uxuleached CôttuXs, (various grades-.) 1 Bale
“ HouiiovKsbs” Сееешілтеп Long Cloths, • 8 4, 9-4 &

10 4, Bleached Cotton Sheetings, (twilled and 
plain.) 45 inch Pillow Cottons,

WM. A. PARK,TEHMз,FROM $133 10 SI.EO PFR D Y,
ACCORDING TO LOCATION. kind* efW*e are in receipt of full lines of 

WINTER GOODS, comprising:

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

Coaches are in wait- ng on the Arrival, 
of all Steamboats and Trains. BOOTS, SHOES

SCARLET AND WHITE FLANNELS,

N TTINC AM LACE CURTAINS, LACE LAMBREQUINS,
(FOR TOP OF XVINDOXVS,)

Curtain Damasks, Curtain Repps
(WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH) •

and ten percent extra duty on this,$1,080, • 
000, being the difference between the old 
and present tariff, and for this large sum 
we are told we receive a benefit in the 
shape of having employment found for 400 
m**n at Montreal. Why, if we divide thi« 
$1,080.000 into 400 shares we shall have 
$2.700 for each of these 400 men. Did 
the men get that amount ? And is that 
the reason why this large additional bur
den has been put upon the people ? Did 
the hon. the Finance Minister consider 
these men in imposing this burden on the 
country ? I think lie had more considera
tion for the employers of these men than 
for the men tlivmselvt s, who received but

I sir'll • OlllillUOtO run
THE LIVERY STABLES

I would rrspvi-t 
patrolli L'l of tl-e puhl'v 

KoBKRT OKU

Rubbers.Ovurslioes, Ac., Ac.
OFFICE .-OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, EsqI n my usual first class style 

fully soin it the continued I BRITISH AND AMERICAN EXPORTS.and as we make it я point to buy from the beat 
lmu<esonly, і-ur stock pan be relied on for dura- 

' bill y. th»- satisfactoev nature of our sal. » during 
і the btbt twelve маг.* Wing proof of the нате. j

We would, therefor#-, n-sp. ( tfuily solicit » call 
before purchasing tdecwheie

Fi.THERINGHAM * Co. 
j Chatham. 27th Nov.. 1R7P.

We were told that the tariff has tended 
to diminish the exports from the United 
Spates and to increase them from England.
On examining th-.; trade returns for the 
month ofÿDecember, 1 find that the trade 
of the United States has improved gieat- 
ly. That the U. S. imported from W 
England in December last $9,235,000 
worth, consisting mostly of manufactured 
good*, against an importation of $3,457,- 
000 in December, 1878, showing the en
ormous increase of $5,778,000 in that

CASTLE STREET

PARK HOTEL 3NT 25 W CASTLE, IT.B

Notice to Trespassers.KING SQUARE,

ST. JOHN N. B. Itrokcraflc, etc.
LUKE STEWART,™

j SHIP BROKER & COMMIS, ION MERCHNT,
SAINT JOHN.

j NEW BRUNSWICK
1 ! —--------------- ---------------------- ■------------- —

I (';is<- Ladies' E'liylish Walkinp Fats (Vovelties and cheap,) ! "W". & R. Brodie, 
<4i ldreii’s Sun s.ials, Misses’ l.eghovn lints, (pretty 

shapes,) New l loweis, New Mantles,

> ' All persons are hereby forbidden to laud oil 
Bay du X’in Inland, as has beeu the pra- ti- e with 
ношо in the p4st, who have v-oin.-nitted tres|i 
thereon by cutting trees and doing other dai 
All «ucli person# will hereafter be dealt with -ce

ding tu law.
J. & T. WILÏ.1STON

«sue* STILL AFTER WHITE. ІІЛ
FUED A JON PS Now the hull, gentleman goes through 

the whole five years of the Mackenzie ad
ministration, giving figures for each "year's 
excessive expenditure w hich are equally at 
variance with the truth ; but let us fol
low him and analyze his statements. The j a very small portion ot that money. Su 
expenditure for 1875-6 v.as $24,488,000. | far from the sugar duty having decreased 
Deduct now their expenditure of 1873 
which, as before stated, was $23,316,000, 
and we have a balance of $1,172,000 which 
tile late administration expended more 
than the previous one did in 1873-4. But 
the hop. gentleman is not willing to put 
the su.n at $1.172,000. He puts it at 
$2,152,0)0. In 1876-7 the expenditure 
was $23,519,000. Take from this amount 
again the highest expenditure authorised 
by the previous administration, viz : $23,- bring it here ?
316,000, land this is what the hon. gentle
men asked), ami you have a balance of 
only $203,000, whereas the hon. gentle
man stated the balance was $1,223,000.
The next year 1876-7, the hon. gentleman 
stated the extra expenditure was $1,203,-

Proprietor
ЮІ the late Barnes Hotel.)

----------- ГId AND 72 INCH-------WAVFFLEY HOTEL. Sheriff’s Sale.Newcastle .- •MIRAMICIU. N 1 BEST ENGLISH FLOOR OIL CLOTHS month, while the importations to Canada 
fell off $60,000. A few of the goods on 
which thi* great increase to the. U. S. 
w as : —On cotton manufactures, increase 
$28.120 for the month ; earthenware, $73,- 
9Y0 ; hardware, $46,455 ; iron, $2,218,000 ; 
steel, $119,000; linen manufactures, 
$738,000 ; jute maunfactures, $158,475 ; 
wool manufactures, worsted and carpets, 
$1,383.000 ; machinery, $12.545 ; and fif
teen full cargoes of salt ; and these figures 
arc only the excess over the corresponding 
month of 1878. Is it to be wondered at, 

that our imports from the United

This Hocsk has lately Iwi-n re-і'ипіічЬе'І. and r-wrv 
possible arrangement v#«b- to Misuro thi* com fori ГГЮ be sold at Pul lie Auction on Thursday the 

J 10th day oi June, next, in front of the Regis
try Uffl'-e, Newcastle, between the hours of 12 noon 
and 5 o'clock p. in

All the right, title and interest of Joseph White 
in and to all thaï piece or parcel ol land, situate 
lying and l»eing on the .South side ol the Northwest 
Branch of the river Miramichi In tne Parish- of 
8'iuthesk, bounded in front by the said river 
Above by the Indian Reserve lands, and below by 
Lot yum Ler Twelve,and in rear by the second tier 
of Jots ; and is known as Lot letter N in the grant 

late Neil McLean, deceased : and

m travelers
Llf^fcRY STAl LF..S, with good outfit os the

the price of that commodity what are the 
real facts ? Tins hon. gentleman tells us 
the price in 1878 and 1879, but lie does

GENERAL

Commission Merchants
UEX -TTWART

i.i ProprietorLate o WaverlX House. >-t. John

ICera da House, not tell us what the price is in 1S8 >. The 
price, to day, according to the Montreal 
Gazette is electh cent* per pound for refined 
sugar, whereas best refined sugar can be 
put on board ship in England at 6$ cents 
per lb.

AND

tiiiighitm, A!pacea, and Silk Vmbrellns, I DÏIALBE8 11ST ,

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,і PATE AM. NEW ERU-RWI'K.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Pkoi-kietoh. contain# 185 ai-гей того or le».*, being ihe same 

laud and promise# on which the said Joseph White 
now resides :—except the small piece of the es id 
Lot heretofore conveyed by the said Joseph White 
to the Truntees of the Presbyterian Church for a

The same having been seized under and by 
virtue of an Kxecutiun issued out of the Norih- 
umlierlun-l County Court, at the suit of Oliver 
Willard against the said Joseph While.
Sheriff’s uffice. John îî'URRKKr.

Newcattle, this 23rd, Sheriff of North-
Feby. A..D. 18S0, uinberland Co

thereof de«
beiiI No. 16, Arthur Street, 

Next the Bank ot Montrea. 
QUEBEC.CORSETS,ONSIDERXBI.K outlay 

it a Ic ha* been mad 
lr*f vla<* lb

a desirable temporary n 
arris h»-iition and 
two minutes walk «н Ме.ииініаі

ІHouse to makt 
travelers will .And it 
dencr. їм!* a* reg
ie .siLur'R-'within 
Lending, and opi 

The Proprietor letitfns 
the ei.-oiirageim-iit given him in 
endeaxir, by courtesy and attention 

in the future
Good ntahlino on тик Рнкміяеч

\ MlblilA.il .1. FRASER, Sir Samuel Tilley —Why didn't theyЛ LAROC LOT OF-
omtort

jBeil,
States have decreased, when we find thatCOMMISSION MERCHANT,irgrapli 

« Tioulvs
and Post « ufli-es. і

LADIES’ SILK NECK SCARFS,
LADIES LACE NECK SCARFS,

New Neck Frillings, Bonnet Borders,
BRAIDS, PEARL BUTTONS, PINS, &c.

Mr. Snowball— The Ottawa Citizen of
the they have to import from оцг parent coun

try themselves ? And still the Finance 
Minister claims the credit for his tariff. 

But to follow the hon. the Finance

the 20th of the present mouth say s that 
22 car loads of sugar, ex I'ohjnesian from 
England, Mere shipped over the Inter
colonial Каїїмау yesterday. .Sugar is
thus coming from England paying the j Minister's argument in reference to 

si^n^Æ 0-JO, whereas it w-as only $186,000. For ! duty. How can our own sugar be cheaper |
Hoad, in the Parish >t Chatham, between the | the ) ear 1878-9 he puts the excessive ex- ' than that coming from abroad? On this j I (£nd
Delaney.’rouïïhihig'rtve^"èe.^îherc1!*^ауїкі P««*'btuie at $2,155,000 ; it was only $1,- ! 528,000pounds of sugar, tli«s revenue will j our total impirts last year amount- 

Frau, ST anf* f°r this excessive expenditure lienerit $17,000 ; but it *hows that the re- і cd to $31,000,000 on which we
аппии!іуГ“ЄГог*Тегт5 !uf “purohas'e’ apph^to ?hè the Mackenzie Government was not wholly j fiuers are not satisfied with the benefits j paid a duty of $5,550,000 or an aver* 
subscriber. \\DREW DUNCAN responsible,as the hon. gentlemen opposite giwn them, and are straining the last ' age of 18 per cent., м-hereas we im-

Or to L. J. TWEEDIE, * ’ came into power this year, and uvaîi-сх- j fraction from consumers.
If the above is not^old^fore the let day of Peluletl the estimates by $786,308. 1 ! the appeals FROM NEW BRUNSWICK AND ! States, paying $5,508,000 or an average of

May. it will on that day t>e offered at Public Auc- would, however, be willing to give them | P. E. I. • 13$ percent. This shows that there has
K. H.ARNOLD. ivwu.lti ^ bet*wa » v> eigh Scale, at 12 o clock it they wish it, мі We are told that this tariff bears equally been a discrimination against England la

IMPORTKK AND DF.ALE1: IN
TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES &c. 

HEAD OF CENTRAL WH.yiF.!
:2-52 LAND FOR SALE.і UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX 3ST 8
CosRir.xvc.NTe Promptly Attkndro Tft

ROYAL HOTEL,
IRON AND STEEL.

on examining She returns thatKing Square.

T HAVE тчсТ pleasure :n informfn? my nun 
I uus friend* and tl'H public generally. that I Inn e 
leased tlie llftteLf' rinerl.v kimwii a* the " CONTl- 
NLNTAL.” ami thoroughly renovate.I 
tusking it. a# the * ROYAL” always had 
talion uf being one nf the best Hot-1- і

Vroom & Arnold,і
і

SHIV BROKERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
G E N T S’ Г, T nsr Ü3 ЛХГ COLLAES. MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
ST. JOHN N. B.

the -
had the repu 

the Pro-

Excellent Bill,<>f Fare. F'rst-class Wines, Liquor 
and Cigars, an-f super or accommodât і on 
n Blackball'# Livery Stable atbichcd

TUGS. F. RAYMOND.

im
ported *40,000,000 from the United

P. N.-Dalai,re . Г S]iriiL Stock expectcl ul uut the ifilli llivt 

I CHATHAM. Mav «, 79, ЛW, *, VROOM.* John. July Є 1877.*
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